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nd the "Eîliperor of ail the usis.eau hear
disap'poirnculet just;as Well as the inoÏtlci.

cd philosopher extaint-Iuise the word 'extii
at-aventdri, liecause it is'fo'bè -u-î 'd'th -t
sutôh progressýive timues will, sooni leave th.t, 0las
:Of itdividuals in -,the divisiôiik*Lnown sh>lt
Oui' yoti'agteuri:tmas ô ,ovrcone , tIÀhI l: miw-
fortune iiuhaviig léff New York a duy 'soondi'
than hie fancicd lie ouglit 'to, that ît was soîne
tinie before lie thought of looking at~ t1mç nunii-
ber of thie office whcre the Conneil was tO -be.
taken when found. His heart bountded-with de-
h glit wheri he recognized the street andnumber.
whiere his friead, Ellis Blair rcceii'ed.itigious1y
inelined niiember-s o? the United States.. Guy
thrust lus regrets asiqde as speedily as uiossible
his muental and physical. mnan was lxïLprev)ngl
eurtainly-and he wrete a lutter to. bis far off
friendwith as iinucli impatience. as hie miglit
have donc te the fair owmîer of-rhe Connell hier-
s -If Iam not>urp s9 d àtit mit all, in thas case;
imMls, uuiust have been iun u~uieto with
Iiis unknown inainorata, anîd ojuýséqgently wàs
a being te be revered with. etly a. seendary
veneration. The image of our e.z-Pbsttmaster-
Greneral sïniled eneeouragingly asl Guy reuioved.
bis Si aîp-alas ! hise no uiger-from thesquar'o.
where lie had plbuccd it in se propheti*Q a muan-.
uier. Were I tb hint that Guy look-'ed serrowý-
flully iute the Postmnaster:s sîniling face--that
lie went furthier and touehed it te, his lips (1.
have no intention ivTiatevýer of startin gatay ikind
of scandai' about Postinasters in generaàl or par-
tieular, aw of course any one inay sce) very llkely
you'wouldý sujuile ut such a weakness-very like-
iy yen would bu quite eblivious of any such
wcakness on soine suli occasion yonrself; and
îuîight feil inclined te place rný boire beoË the
standard ùimpd at bymonode* youug, mo0*n. Re-
gard for Guy's'honor, thon, coipls et h

setconcerning6. this %int -'and, Jean only'alloW
cvery eue te inTherjret it asq they please. Our
yoling frbend eertuily pluced* the, Coiimell in
the !etter hé hId just writteu, and- he, Post 0f:-
lice at Paris wýs- obliging enoùgh te foriWàrd it
,with ail necesýâry dispatoli. In the mnua time
Guy ernployedI IhliseW *lu variouns ways ; the
Moest partieular ene seerned te be à regular at-

1

Aftcr Guy: Sinclair liad reached .Paris-be took
an -eaily opportunity to look over: the Ainorican
ncwsp.tpeirs îhich.hle hadl received on the eve
oi ieaving Liverpbni. Almost tho first article
that cauglit- hisratention was a, singular adver-
tisemnent healed Leost, the partie.ular 'eornmod-
ity on this occasion, heing 3Miss Percy's Conneil.
On referring ýte the, date of lie- -papér lie feund
it te be the very day, ofluis departure frein New
York. If lie had oniy ieniaiued another day !
Ifý! well, there is ever an 'if' iurkiug aruong the
plan%, speculationls and pleasuros e? Iifb ; aud
ofiten, very of'ten, lian,(,ingità 'whoie current-
chaugiug it froin, green4 mcadows and tree-shaded
bauks te dark au'i uuknown-ehlinncs." 1 enter-
tain qucb a dislike te that sinail cenjunetion (or
tràinsitive verb, as e.sqct gràmnmarians cmli it )that
1 feel inclinc'd-while G ay is 1 -oking rut the notice
1 have just mentioned-to write an essay, er
homnily, perhap j 1,t; te- relieve rny inid a little
conceraiu ts goulthiat has been feeding on
the hopesýof hummnity.ever 2ince thatold Princ'e
Caanlw, introdu-ced its eo-înpeers into thieworld;-
and before; ýteo,'P- date sa.y.- But a second
thouglit warnsme thatthe Timbrophilie cern-
mnity will 'mot prebably lookwitli especiaàl fiwor
on digression iii the fomi of a sermion, even
though it ha.qsuchi -a prlifie- text; se I1 must
ýr_rainm1y- grudgeagainst thiq partieular part
ef speech, and pres;unie that Guy Sinclair, Jr.,
has as- good ýa right to mepet- it iin Paris, as you
or J, my frieud, bas in St. Johin. I arn sorry!
teo s ayta theul .Guy was conversant with ail

sot ?platonisinq, bce did not.look with more
four at his 'iV than yen with the penchant for
rare specinions ftoni the postal departineats,
did jut now -when 1 preposed writing a
a* IJWho Iy. A conclusion seenis te, cerne
in heî'e natuily enough whieh is, that a-
mani who dont kiow, the difference between Plate


